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Courses*
Accounting professions (LM) 10
Administrative and juridical science of public and private organizations (LM) 22
Administrative studies (on line) (L) 21
Administrative studies and employment consultancy (L) 21
Advanced methodologies in chemistry (LM) 18
Agricultural science (LM) 18
Agricultural science and technology (L) 18
Animal production science (LM) 19
Applied earth sciences (LM) 19
Archaeology and ancient history (LM) 13
Art history (LM) 13
Audiometric techniques (L) 15
Audioprothesic techniques (L) 15
Biological sciences (L) 18
Biomedical laboratory techniques (L) 15

* L=First Cycle Degree Course (3 years degree - Bachelor); LM=Second Cycle Degree Course (2 years degree - Master); LM5=Single Cycle Degree Course (5 years); LM6=Single Cycle Degree Course (6 years)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discipline</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biotechnology (L)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body and mind sciences (LM)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business administration (L)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business administration (LM)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business administration (on line) (L)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cellular and molecular biology (LM)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry and chemical technology (L)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childhood neuro and psychomotricity (L)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinema and media (LM)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classical and modern philology (L)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical, forensic chemistry and doping control (LM)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical psychology: health and community intervention (LM)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication and media cultures (LM)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication, ICT and media (LM)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication studies (L)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparative studies (LM)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer science (L)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer science (LM)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation and restoration of cultural heritage (LMS)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperation, development and innovation in the global economy (LM)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate finance and financial markets (LM)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminological and forensic psychology (LM)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-cultural communication (L)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural anthropology and ethnoology (LM)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural heritage (L)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental hygiene (L)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry (LM6)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietetic (L)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth sciences (L)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics (LM)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics and management (LM)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics and statistics for organizations (L)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics and trade (L)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics of the environment, culture and territory (LM)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (LM)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education sciences (L)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment and workplace prevention techniques (L)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental biology (LM)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental chemistry (LM)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European legal studies (LM)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolution of animal and human behaviour (LM)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise and sport sciences (L)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and human nutrition (LM)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food science and technology (LM)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food technology (L)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry and environmental sciences (LM)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry and environmental sciences (LM)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography and territorial sciences (LM)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governmental studies (LM)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green area and landscape design (LM)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health professions of rehabilitation sciences (LM)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health professions of technical sciences (diagnostic) (LM)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbal products (L)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical sciences (LM)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History (L)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imaging and radiotherapy techniques (L)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial biotechnology (LM)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial chemistry (LM)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information and business communication management (L)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International communication for tourism (LM)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International science, development and cooperation (L)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International studies (LM)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* L=First Cycle Degree Course (3 years degree - Bachelor); LM=Second Cycle Degree Course (2 years degree - Master); LM5=Single Cycle Degree Course (5 years); LM6=Single Cycle Degree Course (6 years)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Italian and European legal studies (L)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian literature, philology and linguistics (LM)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages and cultures for tourism (L)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages and cultures of Asia and Africa (L)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages and cultures of Asia and Africa (LM)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law (LM5)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal sciences for firms and institutions (L)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linguistic sciences (LM)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials science (MaMaSELF) (LM)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials science and technology (L)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials science for cultural heritage (LM)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics (L)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics (LM)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics for finance and insurance (L)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical biotechnology (LM)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine and surgery (LM6)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwifery (L)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern cultures and literatures (L)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern languages (L)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern languages and literatures (L)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern languages and literatures (LM)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern languages for international communication (LM)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molecular biotechnology (LM)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music, performing arts, cinema and new media (L)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural sciences (L)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurophysiopathology techniques (L)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing (L)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing and midwifery sciences (LM)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optics and optometry (L)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthoptic and ophtalmologic assistance (L)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric nursing (L)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmaceutical chemistry and technology (LM5)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy (LM5)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philology, literatures and history of the antiquity (LM)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy (L)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy (LM)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics (L)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics (LM)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics of complex systems (LM)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiotherapy (L)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning and management of educational and training services (LM)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant biotechnology (LM)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political and social sciences (L)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary teacher education (LM5)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production and management of domestic and wild animals (L)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional education (L)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatric rehabilitation techniques (L)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological sciences and techniques (L)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology of work and wellbeing in organizations (LM)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public and political communication (LM)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantitative finance and insurance (LM)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science of natural systems (LM)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sciences and advanced techniques in sports (LM)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sciences and techniques of adaptative physical activities (LM)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social work (L)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social work and social policies (LM)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology (LM)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech and language therapy (L)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics, economics and management studies (LM)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic and military sciences for Military Academy Officers</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Scuola di Applicazione) (LM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic management and marketing (LM)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* L=First Cycle Degree Course (3 years degree - Bachelor); LM=Second Cycle Degree Course (2 years degree - Master); LM5=Single Cycle Degree Course (5 years); LM6=Single Cycle Degree Course (6 years)
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Welcome from the Rector

The University of Torino, founded in 1404, is today one of the biggest Italian universities. The University is divided into 27 Departments, it offers undergraduate and postgraduate courses and PhDs, covering all the fields of knowledge, opening multiple high-level opportunities of education and future careers. The University of Torino is ranked by many Italian and international authorities as one of the top universities in Italy for the quality of scientific products and for the services offered to students. It is also considered one of the top universities where graduates can easily find a job.

The educational offer is enhanced by the Scuola di Studi Superiori and by four main Scuole di Dottorato (PhD schools). The University of Torino offers a wide varieties of specialisation and PhD schools, both Italian and international, intended to give specific competences in fields of great professional interest.

Students who enrol at the University of Torino are certain of entering in a modern and up-to-date institution with an eye on the great study tradition. Through the Job Placement, the University values the environmental demands and the market requirements, knowing that its role is to shape prepared and flexible minds, with a solid cultural baggage.

The University of Torino resembles, in dimensions and profile, an urban reality. A city within the city, aimed to incentivize culture, research, innovation and employment. Through its high level study courses and the building of a civil society, it aims to reconstruct a responsible, educated and tolerating population of the world: able to distinguish righteousness of values and dedicated to the common well-being.

Despite the difficult economic crisis in our Country, which greatly affects culture, education and research, the University of Torino has the strength and the energy necessary to preserve its level of excellence and to continue to fully satisfy its traditional mission.

The Rector
Prof. Gianmaria Ajani
How to read the Guide

The aim of the Orientation Guide is to suggest a general context of the educational offer and of the main services proposed by the University of Torino, in order to help the future student in his choices: finding the field of study in which the student is more interested, finding the contacts of the people to address for further information and support, and knowing the steps to make in order to enrol in the selected course of study.

The Guide is divided into three sections:

1. choose your course of study: in this section you can find the list of the courses of study of the University activated for the year 2014/2015. The courses of study are organized according to discipline fields and for each one of them it is specified if they are open access or with selected entry (admission exam) and the School or the Department the course belongs to. At the bottom of the page of each field you can find the contacts to call for further information. In this section the presentation of the Scuola di Studi Superiori of the University of Torino (SSST) is also available;

2. what you need to know: in this section you can find the main information about the registration procedure for exams, enrolment, fees, the study plan (career plan) and about the University’s organization in Schools and Departments; furthermore, a glossary with the University terminology that the future student has to become familiar with is offered;

3. services: in this section you can find the presentations of the services for the students offered by the University and by the Ente per il Diritto allo Studio Universitario (Right to University Studies Entity - EDISU Piemonte), in particular those related to personal support, cultural and recreational activities, jobs and student representations. For each service you can find the contacts.

For additional information about the courses of study related to educational goals, future careers, teachings, programme of the courses, exams, class timetable, please consult the Student Guides (Manifesto degli Studi) which is available on the University website www.unito.it

Please, visit www.unito.it for further notice.
choose your course of study
In this section you can find the list of the courses of study of the University activated for the year 2014/2015. The courses of study are organized according to discipline fields and for each one of them it is specified if they are open access or with selected entry (admission exam) and the School or the Department the course belongs to. At the bottom of the page of each field you can find the contacts to call for further information. In this section the presentation of the Scuola di Studi Superiori of the University of Torino (SSST) is also available.

The information given in this guide is updated until June 27th, 2014
Please, visit www.unito.it for further notice.
fields of study
ECONOMIC FIELD

All the courses in this field range over a wide variety of subjects, such as finance, banking, insurance, accounting, management, public administration, international commerce, statistics and the research in the economic and financial field.

In 2009, the University of Torino has activated the Scuola Universitaria di Studi Superiori (SSST), a school of high-level education dealing with topics of socio-political interest in the human and natural science fields. All the students who have already enrolled in another course of study of the University can also enrol in this course. SSST offers other courses in addition to the institutional ones. The admission process to the school is a selection that takes place every year with a limited number of students who can be admitted. For more information please read page 24 in this Guide or go to www.ssst.unito.it

Students can apply for the First Cycle Degree Courses (3 years degree-Bachelor) and for the Single Cycle Degree Courses (5 or 6 years), only if in possession of a diploma or an equivalent international qualification.

Students can apply for Second Cycle Degree Courses (2 years degree-Master) only if in possession of a First Cycle Degree Courses (3 years degree-Bachelor), or an equivalent international qualification.

The admission to the courses can be open access or with selected entry. For the latter, because of the limited number of available places, a selective admission exam needs to be taken before enrolling. Please go to Section 2 of this Guide for further information.

For detailed information regarding the organization of the courses, the places where the course are held, the career plan (the list of taught subjects/study plan) please, visit www.unito.it or contact the numbers listed at the bottom of the page.

First Cycle Degree Courses (3 years degree - Bachelor)

- Business administration
  - Selected entry
  - School of Management and Economics
- Business administration (on line)
  - Open access
  - School of Management and Economics
- Economics and statistics for organizations
  - Open access
  - School of Juridical, Political, Economic and Social Sciences
- Economics and trade
  - Selected entry
  - School of Management and Economics
- Information and business communication management
  - Open access
  - School of Management and Economics

Second Cycle Degree Courses (2 years degree - Master)

- Accounting professions
  - Open access
  - School of Management and Economics
- Business administration
  - Open access
  - School of Management and Economics
- Cooperation, development and innovation in the global economy
  - Open access
  - School of Juridical, Political, Economic and Social Sciences
- Corporate finance and financial markets
  - Open access
  - School of Management and Economics
- Economics
  - Open access
  - School of Management and Economics
Economics and management
Open access
School of Management and Economics

Economics of the environment, culture and territory
Open access
School of Juridical, Political, Economic and Social Sciences

Quantitative finance and insurance
Open access
School of Management and Economics

Statistics, economics and management studies
Open access
School of Juridical, Political, Economic and Social Sciences

Strategic management and marketing
Open access
School of Management and Economics

Contacts

SCHOOL OF JURIDICAL, POLITICAL, ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
Website: www.scuolacle.unito.it

- Information point
Lungo Dora Siena, 100/A – 10153 Torino
Phone number 011.670.3099 – Email: info.scuolacle@unito.it

- Orientation, Tutoring and Placement representative
Prof. Eva Raffaella Desana
Phone number 011.670.4998 – Email: orientamento.scuolacle@unito.it
HUMANISTIC FIELD

This field includes all the traditional courses of the humanistic field such as humanities, philosophy, languages, and also newly-established courses such as courses in foreign languages specialized in tourism and in the international business, or discipline of arts and new media.
It includes also the course in science education and the course in pedagogy (for teaching in preschool and primary school).

In 2009, the University of Torino has activated the Scuola Universitaria di Studi Superiori (SSST), a school of high-level education dealing with topics of socio-political interest in the human and natural science fields. All the students who have already enrolled in another course of study of the University can also enrol in this course.
SSST offers other courses in addition to the institutional ones.
The admission process to the school is a selection that takes place every year with a limited number of students who can be admitted.
For more information please read page 24 in this Guide or go to www.ssst.unito.it

Students can apply for the First Cycle Degree Courses (3 years degree-Bachelor) and for the Single Cycle Degree Courses (5 or 6 years), only if in possession of a diploma or an equivalent international qualification.
Students can apply for Second Cycle Degree Courses (2 years degree-Master), only if in possession of a First Cycle Degree Courses (3 years degree-Bachelor), or an equivalent international qualification.

The admission to the courses can be open access or with selected entry. For the latter, because of the limited number of available places, a selective admission exam needs to be taken before enrolling.
Please go to Section 2 of this Guide for further information.

For detailed information regarding the organization of the courses, the places where the courses are held, the career plan (the list of taught subjects/study plan) please visit www.unito.it or contact the numbers listed at the bottom of the page.

Single Cycle Degree Courses (5 or 6 years)

Primary teacher education (5 years)
Selected entry
School of Humanities

First Cycle Degree Courses (3 years degree - Bachelor)

Classical and modern philology
Open access
School of Humanities
Cultural heritage
Open access
School of Humanities
Education sciences
Selected entry
School of Humanities
History
Open access
School of Humanities
Languages and cultures for tourism
Open access
Department of Foreign Languages, Literature and Modern Cultures
Languages and cultures of Asia and Africa
Open access
School of Humanities
Modern cultures and literatures
Open access
School of Humanities
Modern languages
Open access
Department of Foreign Languages, Literature and Modern Cultures

Modern languages and literatures
Open access
Department of Foreign Languages, Literature and Modern Cultures

Music, performing arts, cinema and new media
Open access
School of Humanities

Philosophy
Open access
School of Humanities

Second Cycle Degree Courses (2 years degree - Master)

Archaeology and ancient history
Open access
School of Humanities

Art history
Open access
School of Humanities

Cinema and media
Open access
School of Humanities

Comparative studies
Open access
School of Humanities

Education
Open access
School of Humanities

Historical sciences
Open access
School of Humanities

Italian literature, philology and linguistics
Open access
School of Humanities

Languages and cultures of Asia and Africa
Open access
School of Humanities

Linguistic sciences
Open access
School of Humanities

Modern languages and literatures
Open access
Department of Foreign Languages, Literature and Modern Cultures

Modern languages for international communication
Open access
Department of Foreign Languages, Literature and Modern Cultures

Philology, literatures and history of the antiquity
Open access
School of Humanities

Philosophy
Open access
School of Humanities

Planning and management of educational and training services
Open access
School of Humanities

Translation
Open access
Department of Foreign Languages, Literature and Modern Cultures
HUMANISTIC FIELD

Contacts

SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES
Website: www.scienzeumanistiche.unito.it
- Information point
Via Sant’Ottavio, 20 – 10124 Torino
Phone number 011.670.4724 – Email: info.scienzeumanistiche@unito.it
- Orientation, Tutoring and Placement representative
Prof. Paola Ricchiardi
Phone number 011.670.3169 – Email: orientamento.scienzeumanistiche@unito.it

DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN LANGUAGES, LITERATURE AND MODERN CULTURES
Website: www.dipartimentolingue.unito.it
- Information point
Via G. Verdi, 10 – 10124 Torino (ground floor)
Phone number 011.670.2005 – Email: infolingue@unito.it
- Orientation, Tutoring and Placement representative
Prof. Marco Novarino
Phone number 011.670.9663 – Email: orientamento.linguestraniere@unito.it

MEDICINE AND HEALTH SCIENCES FIELD

This field includes the Single Cycle Degree Courses (5 or 6 years) related to the medical, veterinary and pharmaceutical field and all the courses related to health professions. Admission is regulated by national laws.

The courses of medical and molecular biotechnology are also part of this field.

In 2009, the University of Torino has activated the Scuola Universitaria di Studi Superiori (SSST), a school of high-level education dealing with topics of socio-political interest in the human and natural science fields. All the students who have already enrolled in another course of study of the University can also enrol in this course.

SSST offers other courses in addition to the institutional ones.

The admission process to the school is a selection that takes place every year with a limited number of students who can be admitted.

For more information please read page 24 in this Guide or go to www.ssst.unito.it

The MD-PhD Programme (from English, MD: medical doctor and from Latin PhD: Philosophiæ Doctor) is an education programme intended for highly motivated students of the Single Cycle Degree Course (6 years) in Medicine and Surgery.
This programme trains the future doctors to operate between clinical medicine and experimental research. Additional courses, compared with Medicine, are expected.
Students can start this programme during the second year of the Single Cycle Degree Course (6 years) in Medicine and Surgery with a selection on a national basis. Maximum ten students per year are allowed in this programme. These students are exempted from paying University taxes, they can find accommodation at the residences of the University of Torino and they can apply for scholarships.
Please, go to www.medicina-mdphd.unito.it for further information.
Students can apply for the First Cycle Degree Courses (3 years degree-Bachelor) and for the Single Cycle Degree Courses (5 or 6 years), only if in possession of a diploma or an equivalent international qualification.

Students can apply for Second Cycle Degree Courses (2 years degree-Master) only if in possession of a First Cycle Degree Courses (3 years degree-Bachelor), or an equivalent international qualification.

The admission to the courses can be open access or with selected entry. For the latter, because of the limited number of available places, a selective admission exam needs to be taken before enrolling.

Please go to Section 2 of this Guide for further information.

For detailed information regarding the organization of the courses, the places where the courses are held, the career plan (the list of taught subjects/study plan) please visit www.unito.it or contact the numbers listed at the bottom of the page.

**Single Cycle Degree Courses (5 or 6 years)**

**Dentistry (6 years)**
Selected entry
School of Medicine

**Medicine and surgery (6 years)**
Selected entry
School of Medicine

**Pharmaceutical chemistry and technology (5 years)**
Selected entry
Department of Science and Technology for Drugs

**Pharmacy (5 years)**
Selected entry
Department of Science and Technology for Drugs

**First Cycle Degree Courses (3 years degree - Bachelor)**

**Audiometric techniques**
Selected entry
School of Medicine

**Audioprothesic techniques**
Selected entry
School of Medicine

**Biomedical laboratory techniques**
Selected entry
School of Medicine

**Biotechnology**
Selected entry
School of Medicine

**Childhood neuro and psycomotricity**
Selected entry
School of Medicine

**Dental hygiene**
Selected entry
School of Medicine

**Dietistic**
Selected entry
School of Medicine

**Environment and workplace prevention techniques**
Selected entry
School of Medicine

**Veterinary medicine (5 years)**
Selected entry
School of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine
Herbal products
Selected entry
Department of Science and Technology for Drugs

Imaging and radiotherapy techniques
Selected entry
School of Medicine

Midwifery
Selected entry
School of Medicine

Neurophysiopathology techniques
Selected entry
School of Medicine

Nursing
Selected entry
School of Medicine

Orthoptic and ophthalmologic assistance
Selected entry
School of Medicine

Pediatric nursing
Selected entry
School of Medicine

Physiotherapy
Selected entry
School of Medicine

Professional education
Selected entry
School of Medicine

Psychiatric rehabilitation techniques
Selected entry
School of Medicine

Speech and language therapy
Selected entry
School of Medicine

Second Cycle Degree Courses (2 years degree - Master)

Health professions of rehabilitation sciences
Selected entry
School of Medicine

Health professions of technical sciences (diagnostic)
Selected entry
School of Medicine

Medical biotechnology
Open access
School of Medicine

Molecular biotechnology
Open access
School of Medicine

Nursing and midwifery sciences
Selected entry
School of Medicine
SCIENTIFIC FIELD

This field includes all the scientific courses such as chemistry, physics, biology, mathematics, computer science, geology, and all the courses that are part of the agricultural and environmental sciences, biotechnologies, and viticulture.

This field also includes the courses in sport science and the cultural heritage studies.

In 2009, the University of Torino has activated the Scuola Universitaria di Studi Superiori (SSST), a school of high-level education dealing with topics of socio-political interest in the human and natural science fields. All the students who have already enrolled in another course of study of the University can also enrol in this course.

SSST offers other courses in addition to the institutional ones.

The admission process to the school is a selection that takes place every year with a limited number of students who can be admitted.

For more information please read page 24 in this Guide or go to www.ssst.unito.it

Students can apply for the First Cycle Degree Courses (3 years degree-Bachelor) and for the Single Cycle Degree Courses (5 or 6 years), only if in possession of a diploma or an equivalent international qualification.

Students can apply for Second Cycle Degree Courses (2 years degree-Master) only if in possession of a First Cycle Degree Courses (3 years degree-Bachelor), or an equivalent international qualification.

The admission to the courses can be open access or with selected entry. For the latter, because of the limited number of available places, a selective admission exam needs to be taken before enrolling.

Please go to Section 2 of this Guide for further information.

For detailed information regarding the organization of the courses, the places where the courses are held, the career plan (the list of taught subjects/study plan) please visit www.unito.it or contact the numbers listed at the bottom of the page.
**Single Cycle Degree Courses (5 or 6 years)**
- Conservation and restoration of cultural heritage (5 years)
  - Selected entry
  - School of Natural Sciences

**First Cycle Degree Courses (3 years degree - Bachelor)**
- Agricultural science and technology
  - Selected entry
  - School of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine
- **Biological sciences**
  - Selected entry
  - School of Natural Sciences
- Chemistry and chemical technology
  - Selected entry
  - School of Natural Sciences
- Computer science
  - Open access
  - School of Natural Sciences
- Earth sciences
  - Selected entry
  - School of Natural Sciences
- Exercise and sport sciences
  - Selected entry
  - School of Natural Sciences
- Food technology
  - Selected entry
  - School of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine
- Forestry and environmental sciences
  - Selected entry
  - School of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine

**SCIENTIFIC FIELD**

**Second Cycle Degree Courses (2 years degree - Master)**
- Advanced methodologies in chemistry
  - Open access
  - School of Natural Sciences
- Agricultural science
  - Open access
  - School of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCIENTIFIC FIELD</th>
<th>FIELDS OF STUDY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animal production science</td>
<td>Open access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied earth sciences</td>
<td>Open access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Natural Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cellular and molecular biology</td>
<td>Open access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Natural Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical, forensic chemistry and doping control</td>
<td>Open access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Natural Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer science</td>
<td>Open access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Natural Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental biology</td>
<td>Open access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Natural Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental chemistry</td>
<td>Open access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Natural Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolution of animal and human behaviour</td>
<td>Open access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Natural Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and human nutrition</td>
<td>Selected entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Natural Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food science and technology</td>
<td>Open access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry and environmental sciences</td>
<td>Open access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green area and landscape design</td>
<td>Selected entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial biotechnology</td>
<td>Open access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Natural Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial chemistry</td>
<td>Open access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Natural Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials science (MaMaSELF)</td>
<td>Open access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Natural Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials science for cultural heritage</td>
<td>Open access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Natural Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Open access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Natural Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Open access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Natural Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics of complex systems</td>
<td>Open access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Natural Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant biotechnology</td>
<td>Open access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Science of natural systems
Open access
School of Natural Sciences

Sciences and advanced techniques in sports
Selected entry
School of Natural Sciences

Sciences and techniques of adaptative physical activities
Selected entry
School of Natural Sciences

Viticulture and enology sciences
Open access
School of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine

Contacts

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE AND VETERINARY MEDICINE (SAMEV)
Website: www.samev.unito.it

- Information point
Via P. Braccini, 2 (già Via Leonardo da Vinci, 44) – 10095 Grugliasco (TO)
Phone number 011.670.8878 – Email: direzione.samev@unito.it

- Orientation, Tutoring and Placement representative
Prof. Ezio Ferroglio
Phone number 011.670.8878
Email: orientamento.samev-agr@unito.it, orientamento.samev-vet@unito.it

SCHOOL OF NATURAL SCIENCES
Website: www.unito.it/scienzedellanatura

- Information point
Via P. Giuria, 15 – 10126 Torino
Phone number 011.670.7866 – Email: orientamento.scienzedellanatura@unito.it
SOCIO-POLITICAL AND LEGAL FIELD

All the courses in this field range over a wide variety of subjects, such as law, companies law (related to the legal field), and sociology, anthropology, communication, psychology, political and international science, geography (related to the socio-political field). The courses of strategic science are also available.

In 2009, the University of Torino has activated the Scuola Universitaria di Studi Superiori (SSST), a school of high-level education dealing with topics of socio-political interest in the human and natural science fields. All the students who have already enrolled in another course of study of the University can also enrol in this course. SSST offers other courses in addition to the institutional ones.

The admission process to the school is a selection that takes place every year with a limited number of students who can be admitted.

For more information please read page 24 in this Guide or go to www.ssst.unito.it

Students can apply for the First Cycle Degree Courses (3 years degree-Bachelor) and for the Single Cycle Degree Courses (5 or 6 years) only if in possession of a diploma or an equivalent international qualification.

Students can apply for Second Cycle Degree Courses (2 years degree-Master) only if in possession of a First Cycle Degree Courses (3 years degree-Bachelor), or an equivalent international qualification.

The admission to the courses can be open access or with selected entry. For the latter, because of the limited number of available places, a selective admission exam needs to be taken before enrolling.

Please go to Section 2 of this Guide for further information.

For detailed information regarding the organization of the courses, the places where the courses are held, the career plan (the list of taught subjects/study plan) please visit www.unito.it or contact the numbers listed at the bottom of the page.
Psychological sciences and techniques
Selected entry
Department of Psychology

Social work
Selected entry
School of Juridical, Political, Economic and Social Sciences

Strategic sciences
Selected entry
School of Juridical, Political, Economic and Social Sciences

Strategic sciences for Military Academy Officers (Scuola di Applicazione)
Reserved access
School of Juridical, Political, Economic and Social Sciences

Second Cycle Degree Courses (2 years degree - Master)
Administrative and juridical science of public and private organizations
Open access
School of Juridical, Political, Economic and Social Sciences

Body and mind sciences
Selected entry
Department of Psychology

Clinical psychology: health and community intervention
Selected entry
Department of Psychology

Communication and media cultures
Open access
School of Humanities

Communication, ICT and media
Open access
School of Juridical, Political, Economic and Social Sciences

Criminological and forensic psychology
Selected entry
Department of Psychology

Cultural anthropology and ethnology
Open access
School of Juridical, Political, Economic and Social Sciences

European legal studies
Open access
School of Juridical, Political, Economic and Social Sciences

Geography and territorial sciences
Open access
School of Juridical, Political, Economic and Social Sciences

Governmental studies
Open access
School of Juridical, Political, Economic and Social Sciences

International communication for tourism
Open access
Department of Foreign Languages, Literature and Modern Cultures

International studies
Open access
School of Juridical, Political, Economic and Social Sciences

Psychology of work and wellbeing in organizations
Open access
Department of Psychology

Public and political communication
Open access
School of Juridical, Political, Economic and Social Sciences

Social work and social policies
Open access
School of Juridical, Political, Economic and Social Sciences

Sociology
Open access
School of Juridical, Political, Economic and Social Sciences
Strategic and military sciences for Military Academy Officers (Scuola di Applicazione)
Reserved access
School of Juridical, Political, Economic and Social Sciences
Strategic Sciences
Open access
School of Juridical, Political, Economic and Social Sciences

Contacts

SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES
Website: www.scienzeumanistiche.unito.it
- Information point
Via Sant’Ottavio, 20 – 10124 Torino
Phone number 011.670.4724 – Email: info.scienzeumanistiche@unito.it
- Orientation, Tutoring and Placement representative
Prof. Paola Richiardi
Phone number 011.670.3169 – Email: orientamento.scienzeumanistiche@unito.it

SCHOOL OF JURIDICAL, POLITICAL, ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
Website: www.scuolacle.unito.it
- Information point
Lungo Dora Siena, 100/A – 10153 Torino
Phone number 011.670.3099 – Email: info.scuolacle@unito.it
- Orientation, Tutoring and Placement representative
Prof. Eva Raffaella Desana
Phone number 011.670.4998 – Email: orientamento.scuolacle@unito.it

DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN LANGUAGES, LITERATURE AND MODERN CULTURES
Website: www.dipartimentolingue.unito.it
- Information point
Via G. Verdi, 10 – 10124 Torino (ground floor)
Phone number 011.670.2005 – Email: infolingue@unito.it
- Orientation, Tutoring and Placement representative
Prof. Marco Novarino
Phone number 011.670.9663 – Email: orientamento.linguestraniere@unito.it

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY
Website: www.psicologia.unito.it
- Information point
Via G. Verdi, 10 – 10124 Torino
Phone number 011.670.2778 – Email: infostudenti.psicologia@unito.it
- Orientation, Tutoring and Placement representative
Prof. Claudio Giovanni Cortese
Phone number 011.670.2027 – Email: infostudenti.psicologia@unito.it
In 2009, the University of Torino has activated the Scuola Universitaria di Studi Superiori (SSST), a school of high-level education dealing with topics of socio-political interest in the human and natural science fields. All the students who have already enrolled in another course of study of the University can also enrol in this course.

The SSST is an excellent school that offers courses (15 ECTS per year) in addition to the traditional ones of the courses of study.

The teaching staff is composed of both university professors and researchers, coming from Italy and foreign countries, as visiting professor.

The admission process to the school is a selection that takes place in September. The students who are admitted have to pass all the exams of the year (both those provided by the school and those provided by the study plan of their own course of study) with marks no lower than 24 out of 30 and with an annual average of at least 27 out of 30.

The students of the school can benefit from a tax refund and are exempted from paying University fees to the University of Torino. Moreover, they receive an annual grant and have free accommodation in the University residences.

The SSST uses the contribution of the Ministry of Education, Universities and Research and of the grant foundation “Compagnia di San Paolo”.

The courses of the School are divided into two Classes. They differ in the scientific and disciplinary subjects:

- **Government and Human Sciences**
  
  The courses deal with socio-political themes of great impact, such as the globalization, the ageing of the modern society, the relationship between State and market, the limitations of the countries’ economic growth and the institutions which govern the European political system.

- **Government and Natural Sciences**
  
  The courses deal with urgent current themes – such as energy, climate, and sustainability – and offer many means to tackle the conundrum of social problems (complex systems, mathematical models, data bases and symbolic computation).
what you need to know

Section 2
WHAT ARE THE COURSES OF STUDY?

The University of Torino offers First Cycle Degree Courses (3 years degree-Bachelor), Second Cycle Degree Courses (2 years degree-Master) and Postgraduate Specializing Certificate and Postgraduate Specializing Diploma (1 or 2 years).

First Cycle Degree Courses (3 years degree-Bachelor) ensures an adequate competence in methods alongside, both general and specific subjects and scientific professional skills.

Second Cycle Degree Courses (2 years degree-Master), offers the student a high level education and prepare him/her to practice high quality professions in a specific way.

Single Cycle Degree Courses (5 or 6 years), can last five years (Conservation and restoration of cultural heritage, Law, Pharmaceutical chemistry and technologies, Pharmacy, Primary teacher education, Veterinary medicine) or six years (Medicine and surgery, Dentistry).

Graduates may then apply for Postgraduate Specializing Certificate (1 or 2 years), Postgraduate Specializing Diploma (1 or 2 years), Specialization Degree, Graduate School and PhD.

For additional information on Postgraduate Specializing Certificate, Postgraduate Specializing Diploma, specialization courses and graduate school visit the university website: www.unito.it

Admission Requirements

- Enrolment for First Cycle Degree Courses (3 years degree-Bachelor), or for Single Cycle Degree Courses (5 or 6 years), requires a high school diploma (even if only a four year one) or an equivalent foreign title recognized in Italy.
- Application for Second Cycle Degree Courses (2 years degree-Master) requires a First Cycle Degree (3 years degree-Bachelor), or a corresponding foreign degree and suitable curricular requirements. Some study courses of the II level degree have a selective entry system.
- Enrolment for Graduate school requires at least a degree (Laurea), or another foreign title recognized in Italy, according to the admission requirements expected by the Ministerial Decrees including additional European Credit Transfer System Credits (ECTS), if need-be, with respects to the title already in possession.
WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW

- Application for PhD programmes requires a Second Cycle Degree (2 years degree-Master) or an equivalent foreign title recognized in Italy.
- Application for Postgraduate Specializing Certificate and Postgraduate Specializing Diploma requires a First Cycle Degree (3 years degree-Bachelor), or a Second Cycle Degree (2 years degree-Master) or any other equivalent foreign title recognized in Italy, except what already expected by the specific norm and regulations.

Further information is found on the University website: www.unito.it

WHAT ARE CFU (ECTS)?
The duration of courses is measured in CFU, which correspond to ECTS and are 180 for First Cycle Degree Courses (3 years degree-Bachelor), and 120 for Second Cycle Degree Courses (2 years degree-Master).
The CFU system allows measuring and rationalizing of the quantity of work the student has to do and it works alongside the student's grading criterion in thirtieths. A university credit corresponds to about 25 hours of work, including the individual work of the student.

ENROLMENT AND REGISTRATION
Active courses of study may be characterized by open access (without an admission test) or selective entry system (with an admission test).
For the open access programmes, the student may enrol in the department directly following instruction, deadlines and tax descriptions as explained on www.unito.it
For the selective entry system programmes there is a selective admission test because of the limited number of available places. In this case the student has to pre-enrol online to the admission exam through the procedure available on the website www.unito.it (following the instructions and respecting the deadlines published in the admission announcement).
Only after having passed the admission exam, may the student enrol in the chosen course of study following the instructions and respecting the deadlines indicated in the admission announcements and published on the University website.

Some open access courses also include a preliminary test (TARM - test to ensure the minimum requirements) in order to assess the minimum cultural requirements of the student. Often this test does not preclude the admission to the course, however it remains compulsory for all the enrolled students.

CAREER PLAN (STUDY PLAN)
The career plan (study plan) is the list of didactic activities - compulsory and/or elective - required for the attainment of the academic title.
The information on instructions and deadlines for the filling out of the career plan are available on the University website www.unito.it

TAXES AND UNIVERSITY FEES
The total amount of the University taxes may vary according to:
1. type of course schedule chosen: full time or part time which is calculated on behalf of the number of credits the student declares he/she wants to fulfil at the beginning of each academic year (up to 36 for part time and between 37 and 80 for full time course schedules);
2. economic status of the family evaluated according to the ISEE criterions (Indicators of Equivalent Economic Situation); it can be verified for free by the CAF - Financial Assistance Centre in collaboration with the University of Torino.
Once the economic situation has been ascertained and certified, the student has two options:
a) apply for an EDISU scholarship according to the instructions and deadlines indicated in the specific scholarship announcement;
b) apply for a tax reduction, using the specific application form, on the basis of the family economic situation ascertained through the ISEE criterions. STUDENTS THAT DON'T FILL OUT THE FORESAID APPLICATION WILL PAY THE ENTIRE AMOUNT OF UNIVERSITY TAXES.
The payment methods of the University taxes, the instructions and the deadlines for the tax reduction application and the amounts of the University taxes are available on the website www.unito.it
FOREIGN STUDENTS AND SUPPLEMENTARY DIPLOMA

Students of the EU, outside the EU and Italian citizens with foreign school titles who want to enrol in our University may turn to the Foreign Student Office. This office takes care of supplying all the useful information, and during the application period, it manages all the applications, coming from students possessing a foreign title, First Cycle Degree Courses (3 years degree-Bachelor), Second Cycle Degree Courses (2 years degree-Master) and individual courses.

More specifically, the office has contacts with the Italian diplomatic representation abroad for all the procedures concerning study papers, study visas and supplies all the useful information in order to ease the enrolment and application, alongside it is in charge of the verifying the completeness and correctness of the documentation. The office is also in charge of verifying the applications to medical and non-medical specialization schools and postgraduate specializing diplomas and postgraduate specializing certificates; it also sets up the papers for the validation of a foreign title and enrolment for individual courses.

Last, the office also provides a Supplementary Diploma (Diploma Supplement): an illustrative essay, in both Italian and English, about the scholastic career of the student, which is given at the end of the course of study.

For information
Ufficio Studenti Stranieri e Traduzioni
Vicolo Benevello, 3/A – 10124 Torino (first floor)
Phone number 011.670.4498/4499 – Fax 011.670.4494
Email: segrstu.stranieri@unito.it
Times: Mon-Fri 9-11 a.m., Tue, Wed and Thurs also 1.30-3 p.m.

DEPARTMENTS AND SCHOOLS

The University of Torino is made up of 27 active Departments and 6 Schools. Each Department is divided in various study courses activated by the University. The Schools, on the other hand, are in charge of the coordination of the didactic activities and the organization of the communal services.
# GLOSSARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Career Plan (Study Plan)</td>
<td>List of didactic activities - compulsory and/or elective - required for the attainment of the academic title.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Credits (ECTS or CFU)</td>
<td>Measurement of the quantity of learning work, including individual studying required of a student, in possession of an adequate initial preparation, in order to obtain the education expected by the syllabus of the course of study. One credit corresponds to approximately 25 hours of work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolment</td>
<td>First time registration in the University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Cycle Degree Courses (3 years degree-Bachelor)</td>
<td>Ensure an adequate competence of the methods and the general scientific subjects and specific professional skills. The graduate receives the title of academic doctor (dottore).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School Diploma (Diploma di Specializzazione)</td>
<td>Offers notions and skills to perform specific professional activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Planning</td>
<td>Plan of the admission procedures to various courses of study, decided autonomously by the single universities conforming to the requirements of the law.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Cycle Degree Courses (2 years degree-Master)</td>
<td>Offer the student a high level education and prepare him/her to practice high quality professions in a specific way. The student obtains the title of Master’s Graduate (dottore magistrale).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Planning</td>
<td>Plan of the admission procedures to various courses of study established by the Law, according to procedures monitored yearly by specific Ministerial Decrees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Access Courses</td>
<td>Courses of study that don’t require any admission test.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Access Courses (with compulsory preliminary exam)</td>
<td>Courses of study that requires a preliminary exam in order to evaluate the initial preparation of the student. Despite the fact that this exam does not preclude the admission to the course, it is compulsory for all candidates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>Offers the skills necessary to perform, for universities, public entities or private professionals, high qualification level research. The graduate, after this course, obtains the qualification of Doctor of Research (dottore di ricerca).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postgraduate Specializing Certificate and Postgraduate Specializing Diploma (Master di primo e di secondo livello)</td>
<td>Postgraduate Specializing Certificate and Postgraduate Specializing Diploma - which follow respectively the First Cycle Degree Courses (3 years degree-Bachelor), and the Second Cycle Degree Courses (2 years degree-Master) - are constructed in order to meet cultural and deepening needs in specific fields or to enable updates, professional requalification and lifelong learning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Enrolment</td>
<td>Registration to the admission tests for national or local selected entry courses of study.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Registration for the years following the first one of the First Cycle Degree Courses (3 years degree-Bachelor), Second Cycle Degree Courses (2 years degree-Master), Postgraduate Specializing Certificates and Postgraduate Specializing Diplomas, specialization schools, specialization courses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selected Entry Courses (with admission exam)</td>
<td>Courses that require a selective admission exam because of the limited number of available places.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Single Cycle Degree Courses (5 or 6 years)

Courses of study lasting five or six years: Conservation and restoration of cultural heritage, Dentistry, Law, Medicine and surgery, Pharmaceutical chemistry and technologies, Pharmacy, Primary teacher education, Veterinary medicine. The graduate obtains the academic qualification of Master’s Graduate (dottore magistrale).

For additional information: www.unito.it
In this section there are brief presentations of the services offered to the students by the University and by the EDISU Piemonte (Right to University Studies Entity) including all the contact information for each service.

For additional information visit: www.unito.it
Opportunities in Unito

CULTURAL ACTIVITIES
The University of Torino offers incentives to culture in many shapes: from valorisation of cultural heritage (including ancient scientific collections in custody at the various University structures); to musical education (promoted by the Piemonte Musical University Student Association); to the development of the most recent communication channels (e.g. Radio 110 - University of Torino’s web radio, and social media).

For information
www.unito.it

CUS TORINO (University Sport Centre)
University Sport Centre of Torino, has the goal of promoting recreational and professional sport events, as an addition to the curricular and educational activities, addressed mainly to Italian and foreign students, the teaching staff and the general staff of the University. To access the CUS structures, you have to be in possession of the CUS CARD. Through the online form: www.custorino.it/iscrizione it is possible to fill out the FIRST registration at CUS Torino. On the other hand, if already in possession of the CUS card, it is possible to go to one of the administrative offices of the University to request the renewal of the card.

The validity of the card is one year, September through July, and it is free for all students and university staff.
You can find a list of the activities offered on the website: www.custorino.it/corsi
All possessors of the CUS card, also have the chance to access all sport events organized by partners of CUS Torino (www.custorino.it/convenzioni) and all commercial agreements (www.custorino.it/cuscard).
Many structures are available also for those sport activities performed individually.
All the information regarding these structures and their timetables is available at: www.custorino.it/impianti

CUS Torino – Activities for the Disabled
CUS Torino makes available its structures and its instructors in order to be able to involve disabled students in promotional and competitive activities.
Each request is organized according to the specific interest, sports wise, and according to the level of disability of the student. Disabled university students benefit of a 50% discount on the usual university fee.

For information
CUS Torino
Via P. Braccini, 1 – 10141 Torino
Phone number 011.388307/011.337221 – Fax 011.3827394
Email: segreteria@custorino.it
Times: Mon-Fri 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
www.custorino.it

CUS Torino – Disabled Students
Laura Moriondo
Phone number 339.2611169/348.8808066 – Email: progettodisabili@custorino.it

NATIONAL VOLUNTARY CIVIL SERVICE (SCNV)
The University of Torino offers young people its structures for National Voluntary Civil Services (Law 64/2001). SCNV represents a chance for education and personal growth, an active experience of citizenship, and a way to help others.
Voluntaries are included in projects in the fields of assistance, civil protection, environment, protection of artistic and cultural heritages, and cultural promotion and education. Students aged more than 18 years old and no more than 28 years old can participate to the selective announcements. The service is 12 months long and it can be done in 30 hours per week or in 1400 hours total. Specific and general education courses are available in order to ease the insertion in the various activities. Voluntaries are entitled to monthly refund of 433,80 Euros. The law foresees the possibility of transforming the SCNV activities into course credit (ECTS) as both educational and professional training credits.

For information
Servizio Civile Nazionale Volontario
Email: servizio.civile@unito.it

PART-TIME COLLABORATIONS
The University supplies its students, through specific announcements, collaboration opportunities in University Structures. The maximum amount for each winner of these announcements is 200 hours per year for 1800 Euros (tax free). Different announcements are available:

a. in the offices of Central Administration, EDISU and EINAUDI college;
b. finalized at the assistance of disabled students;
c. to be realized in the individual didactic structures.

For information on points "a" and "b"
Ufficio Borse Studenti
Vicolo Benevello, 3/A – 10124 Torino
Phone number 011.670.4359/4356 – Fax 011.2361031 – Email: borse.studenti@unito.it
www.unito.it » Servizi per gli studenti » Collaborazioni a tempo parziale
Times: Mon-Fri 9-12 a.m.

For information on point "c"
Consult the individual Department/School website available at www.unito.it

Personal support

CENTRAL GUARANTEE COMMITTEE
The Central Guarantee Committee promotes the removal of hurdles that impede the full enforcement of equal opportunities concerning education and equal opportunities of men and women in the work environment. Specifically the activities of the committee is made up of the following projects:

- educational programmes for the diffusion of the culture of gender studies (meetings, seminars and courses);
- services to support childhood in order to appease professional and domestic life;
- diffusion and application of the "Behaviour code for the safeguard of the dignity of workers and students of the University of Torino".

A copy of the code and further information on the current activities are available in the office of the Central Guarantee Committee.

For information
Comitato Unico di Garanzia
Via G. Verdi, 8 – 10124 Torino
Phone number 011.670.4369 – Fax 011.670.3146 – Email: cug@unito.it
Times: Mon 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; Wed 2-4 p.m.; Fri 2-3 p.m.

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELLOR
The University of Torino is involved in ensuring for all students and workers, a peaceful environment, in which interpersonal relations are honest and decent, with reciprocal respect of freedom and dignity of an individual. In order to pursue this goal a “Behaviour code for the safeguard of the dignity of workers and students of the University of Torino” has been approved and a Confidential Counsellor has been nominated. The latter is available freely to assist and consult anyone who feels victim of moral or sexual harassment on the workplace or study place.

For information on point "c"
Consult the individual Department/School website available at www.unito.it
The Confidential Counsellor is external to the academic environment and is obliged to deal with potential cases of harassment in a manner respectful of the privacy and dignity of the victim.

For information
Consigliera di Fiducia
Via G. Verdi, 8 – 10124 Torino
Phone number 011.670.3141/4369 – Fax 011.670.3146
Email: consiglieradifiducia@unito.it
The Confidential Counsellor takes appointments on Monday afternoon.

COUNSELLING
The University, beginning April 1999, instituted a counselling service, that offers free assistance of therapists for all students enrolled in the University that find themselves in a situation of psychological difficulty.
Counselling, through a professional help report, allows the student to understand his/her thinking processes and behaviour, encouraging adaptation strategy ensuring a greater wellbeing.
The method consists of a cycle of interviews between the student and the therapist, in a private location independent from the academic structures (Departments and Schools). Counselling offers listening and support for people with difficulties in studying, orientation, re-orientation, stressful events or people who experience difficulties relating with others. This service is entirely free and it guarantees full privacy, a key point to the success of the intervention.

For information
Staff Counseling
Phone number 011.8394775 – Fax 011.2361051 – Email: counseling@unito.it
www.unito.it » Servizi per gli studenti » Counseling
You must make an appointment

STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES
Students with disabilities are entitled to preferential treatment (depending on the level of disability) as far as tax payment is concerned.
Furthermore, disabled students can request various additional services:
- accompaniment in the didactic structures, research centres and during meals;
- didactic tutoring: assistance in taking notes, finding textbooks, photocopying and bureaucratic procedures;
- support in the preparation for an exam (strictly for students with specific disabilities);
- support of Italian Sign Language translators for deaf student;
- support in the request of special individualised exams;
- possibility of using school offices and locals with accessible instruments (e.g. computers);
- personalised support through specific personal projects.
Disabled students may also access EDISU (Ente per il Diritto allo Studio Universitario della Regione Piemonte) and International Mobility services following the declaration of announcements.
The Schools and Departments’ list of Delegates for disabled students is available on www.unito.it » Servizi per gli studenti » Studenti disabili » Delegati

For information
Ufficio Integrazione Studenti Disabili
Via Po, 31 – Via Po, 29 (student entrance) – 10124 Torino
Phone number 011.670.4282/4283/4284 – Fax 011.670.4285
Email: ufficio.disabili@unito.it
Times:
- spaces dedicated to studying and research, meetings with operators and use of computing devices (booking not required but appreciated) Mon- Thurs 9 a.m.-6.45 p.m.; Fri 9 a.m.-4.30 p.m.;
- special interviews and first welcome strictly with an appointment.
STUDENTS WITH LEARNING DISABILITIES
University of Torino has a help desk dedicated to students suffering a learning disability. This help desk offers:
- mediation between the student and the professor prior to examinations;
- specific tutoring (note taking, lesson recording) for didactic activities;
- information on enrolment procedures and admission tests;
- individual meetings for didactic counselling.

The list of referents dedicated to students with learning disabilities is available on the website: www.unito.it » Servizi per gli studenti » Studenti dislessici » Referenti

For information
Sportello Dislessia
Via Po, 31 – 10124 Torino
Phone number 011.670.4282 – Fax 011.670.4285 – Email: sportello.dislessia@unito.it
www.unito.it » Servizi per gli studenti » Studenti dislessici

Right to studies, orientation and international mobility
EDISU PIEMONTE
EDISU Piemonte – Regional Right to University Studies Entity offers services to help worthy students pursue their education, despite the financial difficulties. These services (scholarships, accommodations, international mobility, disability scholarships and extra contributions) are assigned through public contests on the basis of merit and economic criterions (described in the specific announcement). The offer includes various other opportunities for all university students. This service is dedicated to all the students registered in a university or high-level musical and artistic education Institutions throughout the Piemonte’s territory.

Services and benefits assigned through contests
- Scholarships
- Accommodation
- Bed (with fee)
- Integrative contributions for international mobility
- Integrative contributions for disable students
- Extra contributions

Services for all students
- Food services
- Study halls and computer rooms
- International libraries
- Loaning of University text books
- Assistance in finding accommodation
- Assistance in signing rent contracts
- Sanitary assistance information
- Part-time activities
- Cultural and sport activities
- Information and orientation services
On the website www.edisu.piemonte.it you can find all of the information, all the contest announcements and information, regulations and contacts of the EDISU offices.

For information
SPORTELLO UNICO EDISU
Via Giulia di Barolo, 3 bis – 10124 Torino
Times: Mon-Fri 9-11 a.m.; Tues, Wed and Thurs also 1.30-3 p.m.

Call Centre
Phone number 011.6522701 – Fax 011.8182595 – Email: edisu@edisu-piemonte.it
Times: Mon-Fri 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
www.edisu.piemonte.it

All information was updated in May 2014 thus could be subject to minor variations.

INTERNATIONAL MOBILITY
In order to be able to offer its students the chance to internationalize their education, the University of Torino supports the Erasmus+ Programme programme and promotes other specific initiatives (bi-national degrees, degree courses in English, work experiences abroad in agreement with the study plan) for which you should turn to the specific Departments and Schools.

Erasmus+ Programme
The Erasmus Programme allows students to spend a period of time (minimum 3 months; maximum 12 months per study cycle) studying in another university in one of the countries that adhere to the Programme. The Erasmus student has the opportunity of taking courses and benefit of the services available, in the University abroad, without having to pay any additional fees, with the guarantee of the recognition of the time spent studying abroad.

The Erasmus Programme for Traineeship allows a student to apply for an internship in companies, research facilities and education centres (excluding European institutions or organizations managing European programmes), in countries adhering to the Programme.

The Erasmus student, for the period abroad and/or internship, can receive a contribution from the university customized to the programme chosen.

For both Programmes, students who are interested have to apply through the specific annual announcement.

Orientation
The orientation organizes and promotes activities addressed to high school students who are about to receive their diploma and to everybody who is thinking about enrolling in the University. The service is available to collaborate with High Schools in order to help the students to make a pondered choice.

The orientation activities are finalized to:
- support students in the research of useful information in order to make the right choices;
- improve the abilities of self-orientation;
- stimulate the students to self-evaluate their school preparation and their abilities;
- supply the referral teachers for the orientation of High School students the adequate information in order to help them make a pondered choice.

All orientation activities are done in collaboration with University Structures (Schools and Departments) in agreement with the scholastic world, with the local institutions and with the Regional Right to University Studies Entity (EDISU).
For additional information and for the schedule of the orientation activities for potential students visit: www.unito.it » Servizi per gli studenti » Orientamento

For information
Sezione Orientamento, Tutorato e Placement
Via Po, 31 – 10124 Torino
Phone number 011.670.4933 – Fax 011.2361039 – Email: orientamento@unito.it
www.unito.it » Servizi per gli studenti » Orientamento
You must make an appointment

SCHOLARSHIPS AND STUDY REWARDS
The University supports studying and research also through the scholarships and study rewards, addressed to worthy students, assigned through announcements which take into account the number of exams taken, the average of grades and the financial situation. Each announcement has its own specific requirements concerning the field of research or study.

For information
Ufficio Borse Studenti
Vicolo Benevello, 3/A – 10124 Torino
Phone number 011.670.4357/4358 – Fax 011.2361034 – Email: borse.studenti@unito.it
www.unito.it » Servizi per gli studenti » Borse e premi di studio
Times: Mon-Fri 9-12 a.m.

STUDENT COUNCIL
The Student Council is the major student representation organ of the University; it is made up of a representative for each of the 27 Departments, together with 6 Academic Senate representatives and 2 representatives of the Administrative Council, for a total of 41 students.
The Council coordinates the activity of the student representatives on every level, from the academic courses to the central organs, passing by the Departments; it promotes and finances projects for University students, it is in charge of receiving the problems that they encounter and it carries on, in first person, the vital conflicts in order to defend
the right to study for all students of the university. It is, therefore, the main organ to contact for any question on university life.

The Student Council withholds Student Association Register, which reopens every year, and it contributes to support the activities pertinent to the social goal of each association. Furthermore, the Council works as an intermediary with the central organs of the University, the Academic Senate and the Administrative Council, alongside the Rector of UNITO. It takes on important representation activities outside the walls of the University, working together with the city territory, and its institutions (Province, Region, District). Its presidential office is made up of four students, one president, two vice-presidents and a secretary that manage the council activities. The Council meets once a month, ordinarily and the meeting is available for streaming on www.unito.it

For information
Consiglio degli Studenti
Email: presidente.consigliostudenti@unito.it
Facebook: www.facebook.com/ConsigliodigliStudentiUnito
Twitter: twitter.com/CdSUnito

ALMALAUREA
Through the online publication of the graduates’ curricula, AlmaLaurea acts as an intermediary between the students, the University and the companies, allowing an easier access to qualified human resources for national and international companies. Almalaurea began in 1994, as a project of the Statistic Observatory of the University of Bologna, with the support of the Ministry of Education, Universities and Research, having as a primary goal to ease the work demand/offer and it's made up as a focal point for all those that, at various levels, deal with university studies, employment problems and youth conditions.

Every year, by June of the year following the analysis, a Report on the Profile of graduates is published, together with a statistical count of the Employment Rate of graduates, after one, three or five years following the end of their education.

The University of Torino is a member of the AlmaLaurea Interuniversity Union, therefore the students are offered the possibility of uploading and updating their curriculum through specific login credentials.

ATLANTE DELLE PROFESSIONI
The map of professions is an observation of all the various professional opportunities that graduates from the University of Torino can have. The portal www.atlantedelleprofessioni.it includes all the job descriptions complete with all the contributions of companies and professionals in various fields, and all the professors who prepare the students for these professions. It represents the mirror of what concretely happens in the employment world: context in which organisations work, required competences, abilities to develop, personal skills required in order to excel in the profession. This map allows to understand the stimulating aspects of jobs and operational contexts through video containing interviews of professionals and workplace documentaries. Statistical data and graphs complete the descriptions of the professional profiles, offering an indication
of the number of graduates employed and placed in the world of work in the last few years. The section dedicated to the Studies and Researches collects the main scientific publication on the national and European employment situation.

Some services offered on line: Newsletter, News Feed, Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter.

For information
Atlante delle Professioni
Via Po, 18 – 10124 Torino
Phone number 011.670.2734 – Email: atlantedelleprofessioni@unito.it
www.atlantedelleprofessioni.it

JOB PLACEMENT

The Job Placement service has the aim to ease the entry of the young in the world of work, orienting professional choices of the students and newly graduated, favouring contacts with companies and assisting public entities and private enterprises in the research and selection of students and newly graduated.

Among the services offered to students: assistance in the creation of a curriculum vitae, preparation for job interviews and personal project development.

Among the services offered to companies: definition of professional profile, supply of a list of graduates, publication of ads and preselecting of curricula/candidates.

On the university portal www.unito.it, students and graduates have the opportunity of consulting and sending a candidature for the internship and job opportunities; companies and public entities, following registration, can take advantage of the dedicated on line placement services.

For additional information visit www.unito.it » Servizi per gli studenti » Job placement

For information
Sezione Orientamento, Tutorato e Placement
Via Po, 31 – 10124 Torino
Phone number 011.670.4933 – Fax 011.2361039 – Email: orientamento@unito.it
www.unito.it » Servizi per gli studenti » Job placement
You must make an appointment
The pdf version of the Orientation Guide 2014/2015 is available on the University website www.unito.it